khong kin len

“Khong kin” means food and “len” is an adjective that means fun, so when Thai people say “Khong kin len” it means “bring on the snacks!”

peek gai tord
deep fried chicken wings with sweet chili dipping 205

thung thong
crispy rice parcels with crab meats, taro and sweet chili 205

nue song kuang
meatballs teriyaki roasted sesame and spring onions 235

hoi shell XO
seared hokkaido scallops with chili garlic sauce 235

por pia sod
fresh spring rolls, poached prawns, cabbage and sweet basil 205

pla muk tord
Thai style deep fried calamari with kaffir lime 205

karee puff
chicken curry puffs with cucumber sambal 205

sai krok ruam
Thai pork sausage with chili’s, coriander and pickled ginger 205

tord mun goong
shrimp cake wrapped on lemongrass stick with plum ginger 235

yam ma kur
poached prawns with grilled eggplant and Thai herbs 205

yam poo nim
crispy soft shell crab with green mango salad 205

prices are subject to 10 % service charge and 7 % vat